
HAVE DISCONTINUED THE
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE.

Continued from Page 4.
H. Ii. PAGE & CO., Real estate and rental agents and auctioneers, 23 Bankstreet.

H. L. PAOE, Residence.
POCOMOKE GUANO CO., 624-626 Citizens' Bank building.
C. W. PRIDDY & CO., Cotton bagging and ties, rooms 624-626 Citizens' Bank

bullding. r

POWHATTAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Lambert's Point.
CHAS. W. PRIDDY, Residence.
J. W. PHILLIPS,Residence.
RUDOLPHI & WALLACE, Merchant tailors, 333 Main street.

REID'S FANCY GROCERY CO.. 86 Roanoke avenue.

RUSSELL & SIMCOU, Wholesale and retail dry goods and notions, 346 Main
8tr eet.

T. F. ROGERS, Real estate and rental agents, rooms 20S-211 Columbia bld'g.
T. ,F.ROGERS, Residence.

STANDARD OIL CO., G. Leonard Field, agent, office 16 Commerce street

TAYLOR & PHILLIPS, Marine railway, Atlantic City.
TISCHLER TOBACCO CO.. 404 E. Main street.

U. S. HYDROGRAPHIC OFFICE, Custom House.

VIRGINIAN - PILOT PUBLISHING CO.

VIRGINIA PHARMACY, 276 Church street.

E. A. WATKINS & BRO., Lumber and planing mills, corner of Princess
Anne avenue and Lambert's road.

J. G. WOMBLE'S SONS, Wholesale and retail hardware, 91 Commercial
Place.

WINSTON HARDEE & WICIIARD CO.. Wholesale dry goods and no¬
tions, 80-82-84 Co mmcrce street.

W. H. WALES, JR., Wholesale wood and wlllowware, 200-202 Water street.

E. L. WOODWARD & CO., Wholesale grocers, 112-144 Water street.

W. T. WOODHOUSE, ' Grocer, 500 E. Brambleton avenue.

WILKINSON &. NEVILLE, Job printers, 18-24 Roanoke avenue.

WILL DISCONTINUE
SOUTHERN BELL 'PHONE

WHEN CONTRACT EXPIRES.
For the information of the public the Virginian-Pilot pub¬

lishes below a list of subscribers who will discontinue the use

of the Southern Bell Telephone service when their present
contracts expire:
B. F. ALLEN, Commission merchant, 19 Roanoke Dock.

W. T. ARRINGTON, Grocer. Corprew and Marshall avenues.

J. D. ARMSTRONG & CO., Oyster packers.

BOARD OF TRADE AND BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

C. J. CANNON, Ship broker.

CONSUMERS' FEED COMPANY, No. 381 Church street

6. T. DICKINSON. JR., & CO., Merchandise Broker, 170 Water street

F. FINE, Grocer, 3G9 Bank street

FREIDLIN & BROWN, Wholesale grocers, Portsmouth, Va.

FREIDLIN'S SONS, Wholesale grocers. Portsmouth, Va.

FEUERSTEIN & CO., Oysters, Fish, poultry, etc., foot Commerce street.

HARNET BROS., Tug boat and barges, 15 Nlvlson street

THE HUB. Tailors and clothiers, 374 Main street
.

HOWLETT & TATEM, Twin City Iron Works, 352-354 Water street

R. D. NICHOLS, Merchant tailors, 31 Granby street

ODELL BROS., Fish oysters, game and produce, 1 to 9 Roanoke Dock.

PUPURA FRUIT CO., Wholesale fruit and steamship agts., Commercial Place.

BTIEFF PIANO WAREROOM, Granby street

TALBOT BROS., Attorneys-at-law, Tal bot bullding.

TALBOT, F. AND M. W., Residence.

TUNSTALL & SCHEIB, Sash, doors and blind dealers, 306 Water Street.

VIRGINIA IRON, COAL AND COKE CO., Nlvlson street.

WILLIAMSON & SYKES. Furniture dealers, 663 Church street

C. A. WOODWARD, Merchandise broker, 190 Water street

E. J. WILKINSON, Residence, 215 B ute street.

WILLIAMS, MARTIN & GRAY, Wholesale druggists, Commercial Place and
Union street.

A Chanuca Ball-
A, Chanuca ball, under the auspices

of the Ladies* Benevolent Society of
Norfolk, will be given at Masonic
Temple to-night, beginning at 8 o'clock.
The committee in charge is composed
org the following ladies: Mrs. Wein-
fleld, Mrs. Crockln, Mrs. S. Streen and
Miss Freedman.
We have imported some very rich

overcoatings for late buyers. They
are here on time for the holidays.

RUDOLPH I & WALLACE.
* 333 Main street.

Making Home Cozy
Is easy and costs but little If yon get

In the right store. Williamson &
Sykes can furnish every room, from
kitchen to parlor, at prices that will
surprise you. Suppose you give them
a call. 561 and 563 Church St., near
Queen St.

We have secured some choice suit¬
ings for the holiday season.

RUDOLPHI & WALLACE,
333 Main street.

Hick's Capudine cures headache, neu¬
ralgia and la grip. For sale by all
druggists. de5-Lf

Art Auction Sale-
The art auction sale took place last

night at the Art League rooms on
Granby street. The auction sale began
before a large crowd, mos:ly ladles, at
8:30 last night. I-t continued for sev¬
eral hours under the skillful direction
of Mr. George M. Pollard as auc¬
tioneer. A largo sum of money was
realized, nnd many beautiful objects
of virtue were sold at excellent prices.
They consisted of hnndwork lace,
hand-painted china, water colors and
fancy needlework. After the auction
Ice cream and cake were served After
that Mr. Pollard gave a demonstration
of the Kin-Hee coffee and pot.

Memorial Service-
Services of a most impressive char¬

acter .were conducted at St. Stephen's
church, in Bedford county, Monday in
memory of the late Rev. Frederick L.
LeMosey, who was thrown from his
liuggy several weeks ago and killed.
Mr. Charles Abbott, lay reader, read
the service, followed by addresses by
Rev. C. C. Randolph, of Campbell, and
Rev. John J. Floyd, of Lynchburg. The
audience filled the church to overflow¬
ing. Rev. LeMosey was from Norfolk,
and has a brother residing here.

THE PRINCE TRIAL.
Continued from Page 2.

Chief Kizer was stopped again at the
statement of what Capt. Prince said.

CAPT. PRINCE'S STATEMENT.Then the argument as to the compe¬tency of the testimony was technicallyargued, Mr. Thorp stating that thetestimony could not be Introduced bythe defense, but he wished to Introducethe end of a conversation of whichthe first part was Introduced by thedistrict a'ttorney and broken by him.
He urged that the whole conversationshould be Introduced. The contentionis that the prisoner and the witnesshad a conversation and that 'the pris¬oner should have the benefit of whathe said for hlmseif since what he saidagainst hiinsejf ha« been told.

GEN. ALLAN OBJECTS.General Allan said the proposition Isto lay on the district attorney some¬thing that he did not do. He was argu¬ing the question when the Judge Inter-
upted and stated that the Governmentdid not question the witness as to tho
conversation, but stopped him whenthe witness attempted to,repeat whatCaptain Prince had*said.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT.Chief Klzer resumed. He said thelength of the conversation was twominutes. Chief Klzer was stoppedagain on the same question.
Chief Kizer said he had not seenPrince for a week or more. He wasat home sick on leave of absence. He

.was unfit for duty. There was some¬thing radically wrong with him. Did
not attribute It to this matter. Prince's
condition was the subject of comment.Regards Prince ns nn enemy. Rela¬tions were not cordial. His condition
was shown by his general dcmennor.

STATE'S PRISONER.
Chief Klzer for the defense, said thatPrince was under custody on a war¬

rant of the State, at th« time when theUnited Scutes marshal came to arrestPrince. Admitted to Jalf> about 5 p. m.
as a State prisoner.

OFFICER WATSON.
George W. Watson, police officer. Hedescribed the manner of making the

arrest of Prince. Was nt the croner
of Main and Granby streets when lieheard shots. Started across the street.Saw Prince. Called to him "not tofire." He fired again. Prince was
standing waving his hand with thepistol In It. Captain Prince was taken
to the station.
The district: attorney stopped the wit¬

ness at the statement of CaptainPrince after. arrest. Judg« WaddlU
said he would not exclude that state¬
ment. But neither side called for It.

DR. J. J. MILLER.
J. J. Miller, physician, been practic¬ing two years. He performed the au¬

topsy on the body of Cannon. Bodyhad been embalmed. The cause ofdeath was gun shot wounis. H» de¬
scribed the entrance and coursp of th<
bullets. The numbers Ire uses are arbi¬
trary.
One In the breast, not ser'ous.
No. 2 was a scalp wound, not serious.
No. 3 pass»d .hrough the ear back

and down, broke mastold bone, was
not fatal, In the neck. i
No. 4 struck the seventh rib behind,

went through the lung and came out
under the left arm. That was prob¬ably a fatal wound.
No. 5 struck back of the h»ad. went

through the occipl'.al bone. That shot
went through the brain and was fatal.
No. 4 undoubtedly would have pro¬

duced death after the shocks of the
previous wounds.
No. 5 would have caused death In a

very short time.
DEFENSE OBJECTS.

Mr. Thorp for the defense objected
to having testimony from Dr. Miller as
to the probable time of death when
there Is proof of the fact.
Judge Waddilhruled that the witness

might answer the probable time of
death.
Dr. Miller said the blackness of the

face Is due to interruption of circula¬
tion. A man so stricken, or wounded,
would die In a little while. He could
not live twenty minutes. He might
die In two minutes.
Cross-examined, he said that a

man's death depended on his condition.
Some men will live longer than
others. Have read of wounds on the
battlefield. There Is no exact measure
of time for death to occur unless the
wounds are alike. The definition of
death was a puzzrer. It Is a lifeless
condition of all the,organs of the
body. When the heart stops beatingand breathing stops the body Is In
death.
Judge Waddill dismissed the Jury¬

men with the usual caution and told
one of them, In answer to a question,
that they would not be allowed to
read the newspapers.
Court adjourned till this morning at

10 o'clock.

Election of Officers-
At the meeting of St. Luke's chapter.Brotherhood of St. Andrew, held last

night nt St. Luke's P. E. Church, offi¬
cers for the local chapter for the en¬
suing year were elected as follows:Vice director, R. C. Taylor: secretary,J. C. Dabney; treasurer, W. B. New¬
ton. Considerable other business was
transacted.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 6.

THE FRUITS
Of Coffee Drinking.

"The fruits or results, In my case, of
coffee drinking, were sallow complex¬ion, almost total loss of appetite, as
well as sleeplessness and sluggish cir¬
culation.

"I was also very bilious and consti¬
pated most of the time for eight years,and beenme so nervous that I was un¬
able to do any mental labor and wasfast approaching a condition where
there would- have been no. help for
me.
"I am convinced that If I had con¬tinued using coffee much longer the

results would have been a to'al mental
and physical wreck.

"I sometimes think the all-wise
providence looks a.'ter us in trouble, at
any rate, when I was In despair a
friend urged me to give up coffee en¬
tirely and use Postum, giving the rea¬
sons why. It was hard for me to be¬
lieve that so common a beverage as
coffee was the cause of my trouble,but I made the change, and from the
first trial experienced a benefit and 1m-
provement. My complexion has im¬
proved, the nervousness gone, as well
as the bilious trouble and sleepless¬
ness, and I am completely cured of
slugish circulation. In fact, I am well,
and the return to health has been di¬
rectly traced to leaving off coffee and
using Postum Food Coffee. I recom¬
mend Postum to all coffee wrecks with¬
out a single reservation.".James D.
Klmhnll, Isabella street, Northampton,
Mass.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

Knit Skirts
Some for the AAisses. First

we ever had. 75 cents. Of
Women's . more and finer
Irian in any previous season.
Some for as little as 50. Oth¬
ers for as much as #2.50.
Colored
Petticoats

greatlv relieve the skirt of
while. Black satine98. Black
and Colored Mercerized 1.09
instead of 1.50. Black and
Colored Corded and Ruffled
Mercerized, 1.98. Might eas¬
ily be 2.50. Some beyond
these figures, chiefly 2.98.
Ktd
Gloves,
The very best 1.00 Kid Glove

we've ever handled at $1.00
is Le Triumph. Prime Lamb¬
skin, rightly cut, rightly made.
Fitted on the hand and guar¬
anteed. Finer Gloves at 1.50.
When the purse permits, the
buying of the 1.50 sorts is ad¬
vised. Undressed or Suede.
Imported.1.00. Soft, pliable,
serviceable.

Staple Cottons
Would gladden:jgreatly the

heart of many a housewife.
A fine piece of Bleached Cot¬
tons, Sheeting.Cambric, Sheets,
Bolster and Pillow Cases.

Thursday's
Specials

Are of most inviting kind,
and come at the proper mo¬
ment. Tomorrow's announce¬
ment will be of specific inter¬
est to women generally.

JOSEPH BUGW- 220 Plain St.

There is...

Satisfaction
in tach and every article in
our stock. No Special Bar¬
gain Day with us but everyday is Bargain Day.

Carpets
that wear, look well and are
full of value. Made and laid
free.

Stoves,
The people of Norfolk "appre¬ciate a good article, that is
why our Heaters and Cook
Stove are selling so fast.

319-321
Church St.

Southern States Telephone Co.
"NEW 'PHONE"

y E have the following list of NEW SUBSCRIBERS toto our service, and would thank you to please pasteW
the same in your directory for reference.

NEW STATIONS.
NORFOLK

140 Agelasto. A. M.. Coton Buver.S93 Appornattox Brick ami TUo Co.. Col-limbiil Iii::
SOI Armstrot:,; & Bralnard. Real Estate.

1122 Barcroft £ Wharton, Grocers.26.'i Bayne. C. M. & Co., Ume and Plas¬ter.
130 Baugh. Pen & Co.. Main Street.SOI BralnarU, p. E., Attorney.
IOC! Carrolll & Co., Grocers1043 Curtcr. ('. S Merchant Tailor.850 City Hay & drain Co.846 Corbln. C. C, R< stdence.S79 Cook Bros'. & Co;, Lumber.119 Courtlnnd Lumber Co., OfTlce.
747 DeJarrctt. J. \V. & Co.. Rrokers.1039-r. Douglas. J. T., ResidenceIJyor. S. K.. stoek .mil Cotton Brokers880 Dyer. 1. T. Game ami Pish.
1146 Farmer. Dr. I. N., Fhvslclan.1106 Fendecllo Club, The. 379 Main.
167 Hammock & Whiteh'irst. Real EstateSO:! llcndren. ,1. Hardy, Mnrino Notary.1637 Howe. S. S.. Broker.1C;;3 Huffman ft Grant. Furniture.291 Hydrographie Office, The.1624 Hoffman & Co., Bank Street.1037 Harney. Cant. G. W., Resilience.1196 Hodges. Caleb. Grocer.
1010 Iron, F. M.. Residence.
1113-3 Johns Bros.. Lambert's Point.S>'.-S Jones, .Mrs. R. B.. Residence.
SIS Ktlby. 1. i'lav. Broker.370 Kuylor. C. M. Residence.

1CS6 Lawrence, J. W. Sc Son. Lumber.1R87 Lawrence. W. J., Wood Tarda,
in Levy, Dr. Geo. D., Optician.

169S Messlck & Gooks, Slate and MetalRoofing.
430 Müller. E. H., Grocer.
609 Mitchell. C. B.. Residence.

1623 Morris. C A.. Residence.
16S9 Nilcs Milling Co.
372 Norfolk & Atlantic Terminal R. R,Co. Depot.
225 Norfolk Freight & TransportationBureau.
431 Norfolk Electrical Co.
1P02 Norfolk Broom Works, R. W. Dupuy.1024 Norfolk Decorative Art Co.

IS Nottingham & Co., F. E., Real Estate
16SG Owens. Geo. W.. Wood and Coal.
801 Page & Co.. H. L., Real Estate.1675 Pettis, W. G.. High Constable.
1071 Prlddy. C. W.. Residence. J
817 Roanoke Pressing Club.
765 Rogers. T. F.. Residence.
S95 Sebrell. Thos. E.. Residence.
4M Standard Oil Co.. Commerce SL
62] Staylor & Nelson. Fish.

1079 Senate Saloon. The, S. Strelne.724 Southampton Lumber Co.. Office.
754 Taylor. Tazewell. Residence.
1660 Terault, Jos., Hunteravlllo.
S7S Winston, Haniee St Wlchard Co.1045-3 Wood, A. J. & Bro.. Lambert'sPoint.

1129 Woodhouse, W. T., Grocor.

PORTSMOUTH
1550 American Cotton Co., Pinner's Point.1556 Brlnkley, A.. Residence.1586 Dean. Carroll. Grocer.157S Grogan. \V, N.. Saloon.
1577 Herbert. C. H., nil Washington.

15S1-5 Jones. R. H., Grocer.
13S1-4 Kirn. Henry. Trucker.
1574 Pollard, Trant & Co.. Lumber.
1516 Ostlehaut & Co., L. IC. 221 South.1509 Va. Grocery Co., South St.

BERKLEY
1209-3 South Norfolk Paper Box Co. 1116 Williams & Bro., Grocer.

We have Toll Line connections with Old Point, Hampton,Newport News, Suffolk, Smithtield, Franklin and many otherpoints af very low rates.
SOUTHERN STATES TELEPHONE CO.

Office Phone. 595. C. FRED B0NNEY. Gen'l ManagerChief Operator, 399._

I Better Values and §
I More of Them than

1.95
4.95
5.90

<t»^ rt/T Tne quotations govern the price flgure-
lDJi /j ments and hundreds upon hundreds ofT plain and fancy designs In FashionableFall and Winter Suits and Overcoats for

Men and Young Men.they aro tho solid
worths that have struck the resoundingblows and knocked out the volumes of
sales throughout the. entire season.tho
range of patterns to-day with their new
faces.new styles.and latest conceptions
are stronger.bcter and greater than
ever and there will positively be no dis¬appointments to the mon and y >ung men Interested in thoBest values In ready-to-wear tarntents that can bo hadanything llko tho cost Involved.

ver.
$4.75
5.75
6.75

best and blg-
anywhere at

$6.85
7.40
7.95

Another sextelle of Supremo Values In
Fashionable Winter Suits and Overcoats
for me and Young Men.theso as well as
tho former lines referred to ropresent allof tho intrinsic worth ever posslblo to
get at anything like the prices charged.there Is one thing positively certuln.
not a single one of the enormous assort¬
ment but what can be relied on for the
very best of service.the rules of this
store make It absolutely impossible to

err In the wearing value of the goods on sale.they must have charac¬ter.they must give good service und must como up to their represen¬tation la every particular. I

$7.75
8.75
9.75

$8.90
9.35

10.00

Sift this matter of values In ready-to-
wear Suits and Overcoats In every way,
shape and form.there is quality.worth-
tailoring excellence and tailoring ele¬
gance of tho best posslblo order.Theso
Stdts and Overcoats wero built In tho
Burk Tailor Shops, under the Burk
superintendence they were made to
maintain and sustain the exalted posi¬tion that the label attached represents.they are warranted in every p»»tlculnr

regarding retention of shape.shrinkage and cilery other commendablefeature that they that enjoy superior workmanship particularly desire.the woolens are of the standard tested sort.coming from the mostforemost and eminent millers that arc renowned for satisfactory wearof their products and particularly for tho fadeless colorings of their

$10.75
12.40
12.50

mixtures.

$11.85
11.50
13.65

Finer Woolens of the latest and most
approved colorings and fabrics.rough
and smooth face worsteds.cheviots and
casslmeres .velours .meltons. friezes-
heavers .Venetians .coverts tweeds
trlrots .diagonals .kerseys and other
Suitings and Overcoatings, made up for
Men and Young Men in every shape of
stylish garment, on the new fashion
plates of the season, as fast as they
ntuKO their appearance.there Is not a

store In tho land better equipped to meet the people's wants with sea
sonablc and fashionable wares.and there certainly '¦

that will meet them on such advantageous protltable
.New patterns opened every day and lots of 'em.

$14.40
15.00
18.00

Is none that can
basis to the buyers

252-2^4 Main St.
S-io ^Atlantic St.

CLOTHIERS.
TAILORS.
FURNISHERS.
HATTERS,

NORFOLK.
RICHMOND.
NASHVILLE),
BALTIMORE.
DALLAS.

5 Big
Stores

^»»41^<H»»»»»4»»8»»»»4Hl»4»4M14Wj
REMEMBER...

when you make up your mind you want a Range or Heater, In fact
anything in the hou.sefurnlshlng lino we can supply you with the
best at the lowest prices. We carry .1 largo and line assortment
as can be found In Norfolk. Furniture, all grades. Carpets, Mat¬
tings and other goods too numerous v. mention. Come and muka
your selection. We will make terms to suit you.

D. LAFFLER,
272-274 CHURCH STREET,
We Solicit Your Orders ,.IT»

'For Fireplace Heater Cleaning. We employ the best mechanics and
endeavor to do work well. Avoid the. rush and send your order in
at once. See our line of Heating Stoves.

THE COLUMBIA STOVE CO.,
Phone 370. 173 to 177 BANK STRE5


